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XCWS BBKnttl THE'KEWBi
Tie National,

Whirligig
WIHw by poop of the bMi
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Pflnloas expressedare those of
the, writer and shoald net be
Interpreted m reflecting the
editorial policy ef this

WASinNOTON
Br Paul Mellon

Outlook
TsBuUnetili meeting the big teet
Bow. Industlal doe; dayi an st-Un- g

In. Bummer slumps always
tart the.Utter part or Hay,
Men at the top have their eyea

peeled to ee what will happen.'lhy believe the next few weeka
will tell the tale on the progreaa
we riave made alnee March. Their
acouta have looked the eltuatlonov
r and 'made confidentialreport

Tiiete are not being made public
becauaeprophecy la bad builneu
the day. Nevertheleaathey are
hlihly encouraains.
Thy Indicate we may expect to

auffer somethingof a summerslide
off but LESS THAN SEASONAL.

That would be cause for real
cheering.

'How we aland nov le shown In
the government'sown private busi-
ness chart. It Is adjusted for sea-aon-at

variations and usesthe 1932-3-5
averageas 100. It Is printed at

the bottom of this page.

The1 big boost In Industrial pro
duction la continuing right down
to the present day although a

are not available. Practically
every line of activity showed Im-

provement except silver and ce-

ment.
Greatest Increase came In steel

which Jumed from an Index of 21
In March to U In April and auto--
mobiles which Increased from 37
to ii. Other notable
were: Textiles from 76 to S3; hj,
or M to 9S; food (movement 1

counted aa production) 91 to 105.
The one bad factor la building.

That Is becausethere le virtually
no long term capital market. The

per cent of the building we aver--,

The public works program will
help some, but not much

There Is one no.e of warning dis-
cernible to Insiders. It Is the fac-
tory employment figure. Tou will
notice It Increasedonly one point
while .ndustrlal production was
jumping seven points.

That ahows clearly reemployment
iMUu-iJ-t

should. It meana purchasing pow-
er Is NOT Increasingas strongly aa
production.
. Officials are not Very much wor-
ried about It. They believe the
figures for May will ahow up much
better than April. But they are
watching It very closely. The two
figures they are most Interested
In are employmentand department
store salee.

If these stand up we resdy for
clear aalllng

If they do not you will soon see
Mr. Rooseveltreaching for some of
those Inflationary powers he has
qulstly filed away

Non-Radic- al

Mr. Roosevelts'deep thinkers are
getting crowded out.

Practical men are coming In.
Insiders have been bussingabout

it sjnee Hugh Johnston became a
to head the new Indus

trial Control Board. He team, with
George Peek,who lr ad- -

tnlnl.trJtlng the Farm Bill. Tog--,,

ther they control Just about ev--
erythlng. Baruch. who picked both
men covers finance

That brlnea Intn rU.r.r vl.lon
the unannounced fact that while
the scholasticbrain trust wrote the
government'snew strong r.cip. th.'
cooks are going to be conservative.

It forecasts plainly a mlddla-of--
the road courae on business,Infla-Uo-

farm relief and what not for
the present at least.

Oil
The Standard and Gulf oil peo-

ple have not relaxed their strong
Inside ssureagainst the Oil Con-
trol BUI.

, They thought they might be able
to block legislation for this ses-
sion becauseMr. Rooseveltdid not
recommenda seclflc bill. Also his
recommendatlo' was more or less
unofficially made In a letter In-

stead of through an official mes-seag-a

to Congress.
It apparently was enough for

the boys on the hill. A majority
of both Houses will apparently
favor the bill If it can be brought
to a Vote. It should pass.

Cotton-- No
one would care to swear that

Huey Long's cloakroom stories are
true. Ha does not care whether
they are. Neither does anyone
else.
t That la the situation aboutthe
current one he Is telling privately
Involving an Illinois man suppos
ed to be the administration's first
choice as Cotton Administrator.

(Continued Ot. Page Fit a)

Car

Jan. 1M3 .72 6S.1 64
.Dec. 1931 73 69.1 69
July .... ..SS M.3 fil
Sept, .... ..M 60.1 M
Nov. .... . ea tia 57
Dec ..M 60S M
Jan.18JJ ..9 B9. M
Tib, t . ..M &. 54

. ..60 MA 50
April ..67 ' '8T.T 51

y ukstaUally

42CarsStart500-Mi- le Indianapolis
House

CAR RIDDLED

Production

PassesLegal
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Broadway wa thrown Into a panic and two women bystanderswere wounded, one critically, by shoti
gun ilugi when three automobile occupied by gang engaged In a running battle a they
through the street. Two carloadi ol hoodlume purtued and a lualllade Into the automobile
above. It wae puncturedwith 11 eluge before It careenedarounda cornerand crashd Into an Iron
Ite two occupantsescaped but police believe both were wounded. (Asioclated Photo)

Gandhi Breaks
3 Weeks'Fast

EvesSunken.CheeksEma--

ciated And Both
Arms Thin

POONA, India, UP) Mahatma
Ganhdl Monday broke a voluntary
fast In the "Untouchables"caused
by sipping glassof orangoJuice

Oandhi concluded a period of
abstinence at 12:40 p. m. He was
wholly wlthbut food for three
weeksandTofty minutes. Hb eyes
were considerably sunken, cheeks
emaciated and his arms thin.

KidnapersOf

Mary McElroy
Being Sought

May Face Capital Punish
nicnt Under Missouri

Statutes

KANSAS CITY, UP Kidnapers
of Mary McElroy, who may face
capital punishmentunder Missouri
at.tute.; were sought Monday by

c' nd coun"fed,",1;

T,hom" ",8""' ' ,de" Texa. senate late
sld ad Monday a leg- -

' 'n;h" "l5h"n,f The vote w"the He20 The must act on
designate the or senate before

name man
Three men were released Mon- -

'"" Investigation Sun--
.day night

Hotel Man Dies
At TouristCamp;

Body Is Shipped
Oeorge Jackaon, aged 76. prop

rietor and of the Apache
Hotel, Tucaon, Arizona, a
stroke of paralysis at a local tour-
ist camp Sunday,and died at 4 20
p. m Sunday He waa enroute to
Pittsburgh, Pa, his old home, ac-
companiedby his wife, when strick
en.

The body was shipped Monday
noon to Pittsburgh, where funeral
serviceswill be held Thursday af
ternoon, with Interment at Hiwood
cemetery, Bryton Road,

Charles E Eberly Funeral Home
waa in charge of body.

SusannahClass Party
To Be Held Friday

The Susannah Wesley class of
the First Methodist church will

a party at the church Friday
at o'clock, at all

membersare urged t be present.

Exports Importa Bldg
Value Value Contcta

(All types)
78 39 42 31
SI 46 48 38
67 32 27 27
70 33 32 30
65 32 32 27
62 32 30 27
60 31 29 22
61 29 26 18
55 M 26 14
6 39 25 11

Month Factory Freight Dept.
Emplmt. Store

raced
ehown
fence.

Prets

which

Loadings Sales

further improvement

IN BROADWAY GANG BATTLE
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gunnera
poured

InternalRevenueAgents
Pry Into

Pecora Understood To Have Backing Of Administra--
tion For Continuation

senateCommittee

DEEPEST OIL WELL
PLANNED IN TEXAS

AUSTIN, (UP) Plans to pene-
trate the earth's surface to a
depth of 12,000 feet are being
madeby oil companiesppexgllng
In Tteagan county, Texas. The
deepwell will be on land belong-
ing to the University of Texas.
Several wells tn th territory al-

ready havebeen put down to an
8,000 foot depth, producing an
unusually high grade oil.

BoxiPgBiU

Approveddv
rt fJA f d New York he wouldNpriOTp I lUb back at the helm of the InquiryU11CLI JJ y Wednesdaydespite attacks on his

,wo KanM" In AmcndllienL
yJi"

J- - ch'e' AUSTIN-T- he
h asked police passed house hill to

"loi'" "T"with kidnaping to 9 house
decllned to city amendments the bill

the

Pollce

manager
suffered

at

Pitts-
burgh

the

hold
beginning i

Industrial

ln

- - .

Measure Sent Bark To
H"e .FP Conference

can be sent to the governor
The bill If signed by Governor

Miriam A Ferguson,would become
effective 90 days after the legisla-
ture adjourns, or about September
7 Professional boxing has been
outlawed from this state since 1895
when Charlea Culberson, then gov-
ernor, called a special session of
the legislature to atop a proposed
bout betweenBob Fltzslmmonsand
JamesJ. Corbett.

TH. Kill ....U ....i..- - . ,wuu.u pruv.ue In
and wrestling regulations by the
state labor commissioner The
senateamended to provide for a
3 per cent tax on cross recelnta
from the matches The house had
asked for a 5 per cent levy

uouts would be limited to ten
rounds, except for championship
affairs, which would be permitted

go rounds. The houae had
placed no limit on championship
bout, but the aenate inaerted a

maximum
How They Voted

The vote on the bill was fol
lows.

Ayes E. J of Victoria
Ernest Fellbaum of Ban Antonio
Julian P Greer, J Elkhart, T J
Holbrook of Galveston,W K Hop-
kins of Gonzales, John W. Horns-b-

of Austin, Will M. Martin of
Hlllsboro, Cecil Murphy of Gaines-
ville, Will D. Pace of Tyler, Archie
Parr of Benavides,Nat Patton of
Crockett, W R Poage of Waco,
Frank H Rawllngs of Fort Worth,
John 8. Reddltt of Lufkln, K. M.
Regan of Pecos, Oils Russek of
Schulenburg. Roy Sanderford of
Belton, Clint C. Small of Amarlllo.
Albert Stoneof Brenham and Wal-
ter F. Woodull of

Nays J W. E. H Beck of
Wllbourne B. Collie of East-

land, Tom Deherry of Bogota.A. P
Dugganof Llttlefleld, Joe M Moore
of Greenville, Miss Margie E. Neal
of Carthage, George C. Purl of

(ConUnusdOn Pag Five)

MorganAffairs

Of InvestigationBefore

(Copyright, 1933 By The Associated
Tress) .

WASHINGTON In its own pri
vate way, the internal revenue bu-
reau has undertaken a minute
check betweenthe reams of testi
mony and statistics recorded In the
senate investigation of J.. P. Mor-Ba- n

and Companyand Income tax
returna filed for memberaof that
firm.

As disclosed In quarters familiar
witn wnat's eolne on. while found.
tions for continuing the senatorial
hearings took shape,closestofficial
scrutiny Is being given not only to
the evidence made public but also
10 me yet guardedMorgan partner
ship agreement It appeara that
me agreement has been examined
In relation to the Income tax pay-
ments.

Pecora On Job
Meanwhile Ferdinand Pecora

me Investigating committee'scoun

cnaracter
Members of the committee sup--

norllnK Pecorawere encouragedto--
day by word from the White House
that President Roosevelt wants theInquiry "to go without
limit and has Implicit confidence
in the committee

This they Interpreted as White
House of Pecora's meth-
ods In seeking to draw out the op-
erations of the Morgan firm.

Chairman Fletcher said he had
been "satisfied the president would
take that position" and asserted It
would be "unthinkable" to drop
the inquiry now

As the time for resumption of
the Inquiry neared, Interest height-
ened In the new lists of Morgan
special clients expected to be placed
before the investigation

Morgan "Gratuities'
Salea of stock at bargain nrlces

to prominent th. k.i.,.. .

senate today by LaFollette (R-W-is

as "gratuities distributed by
j j- - morgan and company.

zoning auennon names on
the two lists already laid before
the committee,LaFollette said they
ilhowed four officers and 47 mem-
bers of the New York of
commercehad received "gratuities
of 15,130.760" from the Morgan
firm

Pecora announced he would re--
(Continued On Pag Five)
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ucn intereat la being taken in
the King Kong Jig saw puzzle con
test to be held here Saturday, It ap-
peared Tuesday from the way peo-
ple were coming to The Herald of-
fice to obtain th puzzles for prac-
tice.

All that Is necessaryfor one to
enter this contest Is to coma to
ins Heraw and turn your name
In to th contest editor. Then
watch th succeedingIssues of The
Herald, becauaethe exact hour the
contest will be held Saturday Is to
be a'nnouncedlater.

Judgesare to be chosen
. "f"

Dallaa, H. Grady Woodruff pf De-'j'- T" ,, expected
catur and Walter C. Woodward o r"ffc J- - Their

I e w w asit Cblli UUUI U tWVfsr

test starts next Saturday.

Tender Money BifIF
26 Minority
MembersJoin

For Passage
Only Nine Democrats Op

pose PassageOf Admin
istration Bill

WASHINGTON Acting with
celerity, the house voted that legal
tender money should be usedhence
forth In the settlement of contrac
tual obligation of the government
and of the privatecitizen.

Provisions
Passageof the bill, designed by

the administration to give the same
value o all legal tender money aa
waa held by gold before the gov
ernment called that metal Into the
treasury, gave house aproval to;

Payment of all private mort-
gagesand private debtsof all klnda
both past and future, ln any legal
tender money.

Settlement of International ob-
ligations, Ipcludlng war debta, ln
legal tender money of the United
Statea Insteadof gold.

Payment of the government'a
debt to private citizens. Including
liberty and all other government
bonds, ln any legal money.

A vote of 283 to 57 aent the bill'
to the aenate where the banking
committee had approvedIt. There
democraticleadersexpect early fa-- ,
vorable action to clear the way for
a large financial operation the
treasury. Is going to undertake
shortly.

RepublicansCriticize
The administration wants the gold

clause eliminated from all future
and existing contracts to put those
It proposes to issue on an equality
with those outstanding by making
mem payable in legal tender

The resolution met a hall of re
publican criticism on the argument
that It constituted "repudiation" of
3100,000,000,000 In government and
private contracta. The republicans
atsaVontended It was tantamount
to reducing the foreign debt by al-
lowing the debtor countrlea to pay
in currency instead of gold.

An effort by RepresentativeLuce
(R., Mass.) ranking minority mem-
ber, to strike out the retroactive
provision affecting existing con-
tracts waa defeated263 to 78 on a
motion to send the measureback
to the bankingcommittee.

250 Demos For
Democratsalso beat this amend

ment down by an earlier voice vote
as they did another Luce proposal
10 umii me provisions for a two
year period. Amendmentsby

(R, Pa.) designed to make
the foreign governments pay ln
gold and by Hoeppel (D., Cal.) to
tax government bond, were voted
down.

On final passage,250 democrats
were Joined by 28 republicansand
five farmer laborltes In voting for
the measure.

Forty eight republicansand nine
democratsvoted against the resolu-
tion The democratic bolters .r
Black (N. P.); Boehne, (Ind.);

Brown. (Mich), Claiborne (Mo);
Farley. (Ind): Felsenger. (Ohio)- -

Huddleston,(Ala.); Pettlngill, (Ind)
ano mom, (Ohio)

Representative McFadden (R.,
Pa.) said the bill was In direct op
position to the democratic party
platform "upon which Franklin D.
Roosevelt was elected president

"Dishonest Bill"
"The democraticadministration In

violation of lta campaign pledges
and Its party platform, la now en-
deavoring to folat upon thh coun-
try currency of no value," he aald.

Defending the leaaure, Repre-
sentative Hancock (D., N. C.) a
memberof the banking committee,
aald

"The meaaure,when enacted,will
give the United Stateafor lta mone-
tary atandard thegolden rule, In
place of the rule of gold."

Mr. and Mrs. Paige Benbow and
daughter, Anne, have returned
from Elgin, Tex., where Mrs. Ben-bo- w

and daughter have been visit-
ing relatives for several weeks.

It Is advisable that when you
come to The Herald office you buy
one or tne puzzles to practice on
In your home. If you have put the
King Kong puzzle together 20
times, you will have more of
chancethan the one who haawork-
ed It Just once. And surely you
should beat theone who has never
put on together

But be sure that your name la
turned In thla week so when the
contest opensSaturday you will be
sure to get on of th brand new
King Kong puzzles.

Th only difference in that and
the on you buy will be that th 150
piece's will be separat and not put

Much InterestTaken In Herald-Rit- z

Jig-Sa-w PuzzleContestTo Be Staged
Saturday On Settles Mezzanine

togeiner.

n:r: choosebikesfor polo
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The bicycle Is replacing ths horss for polo In Hollywood. Marl
Colmsn, Lona Andre, Kathleen Burks and Gracs Bradley have Jutt
finished a ehuekktr or two. (AssoclatadPressPhoto)

Baccalaureate
SermonGiven

ByHev. Day
Estimate 1,200Heard First

Baptist Church Pastor
Sunday Evening

Graduatescan give service In re-

turn for the gifts of education,Rev.
R. E. Day, pastor of the First
Baptist church, told the 1933 gra-
duating class ot Big Spring high
school Sunday evening In the bac-
calaureate aermon.

"Freely ye have received, freely
give", quoted the speaker in taking
hla text from the scripture Mathew
10:1.10.

Members of the graduating class
have received health, opportunity
to prepare for life, gift of an edu-
cation, and untiring guidance of
teachers

"There Is a small group that
will weigh your worth,' he aald.
"in your service to humanity and
to God " There is an open field
for service, according to the sneak
er, and ln the face of the depres--
alon, oppor.unity abounds. "There
Is," he declsred, "plenty of room
at the top of the ladder.1

Rev. Day took occasion to laud
public school teachers. "If there
Is a person In the world whom
every citizen should salute," he
asserted, "It Is the noorly, and
sometimesunpaid teacher."

A aulrlt of lova made possible the
advantageaaccorded the graduat-
ing class, declared the speaker. If
th atudent chooses the road of
service, there Ilea ahead a life ot
contentment, usefulness and ulti-
mate satisfaction, he pointed out.

sorrowing a pnraae from a
youthful apeaker appearing here
recently. Rev. Day said, May you
love and be proud of your home
town, and may you ao live as to
give your home town cauae to be
Justly proud of you.'

Fifty high school students, robed
In Immaculate white vestments,

sang two specls.1 numbers under
the direction of Mrs. Bruce Frazier.
Mlas Modesta Good waa soloist ln
the anthem, "Untol the Hills."

Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth led the
invocation and pronounced th
benediction. Miss Helen Duley was
accompanist.

Estimates placed th number at
tending the service at 1,200. Cere
monies were held from the First
Baptist church.

a

Country Club Golf
PlayersTo Qualify

Again For League
Golf players at th Country Club

will requallfy Sundayfor the Sand
Belt Golf League.

Players will have until Saturday
evening June ID to turn In scores
for 18 holes.

There sre ten players on the
team at present, about eight ot
which are used. Others who did
not get th opportunity to qualify
In ths past may tak the new op-
portunity to get in. according to
club officials.

Governor's

sunnortror
r "-

UilJJictator
Col. Thompson Questions

Accuracy Of Informa-
tion SentIckes

WASHINGTON Squarely be
hind proposalsfor federal regula
tion of the oil world, Mrs. Miriam
A. Ferguson, Texas' picturesque
governor,standsat odds with her
state legislature and a critic of the
Texasrailroad commission that en'
forces Texasconservationlaws.

Her position, set forth In tele-
grams and letters to President
Roosevelt and Secretary. Ickes
made public today. Is that "prompt
action by the federal government
Is the only effective remedy" for
petroleum's problemsand that the
state can not cope With the trou
bles.

In that view, ahe was Joined by a
number of other governors of oil
states but opposed by the Texas
legislature, which by resolution ob--
Jected to federal regulation,

Legislature's View
Ickes, appearing recently before

the aenatefinance committeeIn be
half of the governmentalcontrol to
aupplementatate conservation,put
Mrs Ferguson's expressions Into
the cpmmlttee record. He told the
committee theTexaslegislature ob-

jected to regulation and Senator
Connally (D., Texaa) promised to
file with the committeea copy of
the legislatures' opposition.

Only two of Mrs. Fergusons
statementswere given the commit-
tee by Ickes but he said at the time
ahe had sent several telegrams or
other communications.

In one, a letter to President
Roosevelt under dateof May 5,
Governor Ferguson said In part

The oil Industry Is still In a very
confused and desperate situation.
The Illegal production of oil per
haps approximates the legal pro-
duction of oil.

"Known violators of our prora-
tion laws appear to have th con-
fidence of our railroad commission.
which, under Its powers, la permit-
ting an overproduction of oil
amounting to 400,000 barrels dally,

Telegram
"Lack of power of the atate to

control Interstate shipments and
the Importation of foreign oil, coup--
iea witn tne failure of our railroad
commissionto control the situation.
makes It doubtful whether th oil
situation In Texas and Oklahoma
and other oil producing states can
be successfullycontrolled by state
Jurisdiction."

Ickes gave the committeea tele
gram from Governor Ferguson ap
proving federal control.

Th text of th telegram:
"Replying to your' letter of May

&. beg to advise that blU H. K.
5(95 by Marandmeetswith my ap
proval and I think Its early passage
is demandedto atop the Illegal and
overproductionof oil in Texasand
pernapssisewnere.

"We have a deplorablecondition
In Texas and from reliable Infor-
mation-it appearathat the proetae

Race
RecordSet
By Cumniings

LeadersAt Fifty Mile Av
erages114 Miles Per

Hour For Distance

INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY.
CT At Its miles Fred Frame, hut
year's winner, was leading is Mm
500-ml- International aMtomobBe
race here Tuesday. Loats Meyer
waa secondandBabeBtappsWreL

Frame snatched the lead tram
Cummlnga at 75 miles after Cam
ming was forced Into the pita
twice by radiator trouble.

The first accident ooearedwttea
r IUIL Terra Haute, crashed Intet
a retaining wall, bat HaH and Us
mechanicescapedserious tnjarr.

Frank Brisko, MHwauhee. driv-
ing the only drive ear,went
out on the 127th raUe because ef
mechanical trouble. He was sec-
ond at the time. Louis Schneider.
Indlanaptlla, aba was etteatnated
by motor trouble.

INDIANAPOLIS, lad. (AP)
-F-orty-two driven roared

awayat 10 o'clock Ttttwday in
the start of twenty-fir- s In-

ternational 500-mU- e automo-
bile race on iBtiisMMipolia
speedway.

The weather waa perfect
for the race. At the start'it ',

was estimated attendance,
was in neighborhood of 100,- -'

000, witn additional thous-
ands still streaming through
gates.

Smashing all records for
the distance,BUI Ciunminga,
Indianapolis, knocked off the
first fifty miles in 28:16.35,
averaging114.188 miles pper
hour. Freddie Frame in sec
ond place, was 21 second be-
hind. Paul Boat, Mathews,
North Caroliaa, wa forced
out7after1 fort mJUs"TeKauBe
of motor trouble.

Howard WBeox, Indianap
olis, who ffeMied iMcond in
last year's race, aad Phil
Shafer,Des Motets, nfere de-

clared ineligible just before
start of the race.

Examining: Tysolans de
claredWilcox was inno phy-
sical condition to drive his
car. Mauri Rose, Dayton,
Ohio, wasgiven mount.Shaf-
er was declaredout when D.
Edenburn, chief steward,of
A.A.A., . upheld protest of
RalphHeoburn,Los Angeles,
that Shaferhad not qualified
by Sundown Monday night in
tne time limit setin rules.

RefineryOpen

On Restricted""'

Basis,SaysMary
Cosden OH OorperaMea'sre"

finery here haa reanmedaasraw
Won on a restricted baas,JE.'

J. Mary, superintendent, said
Tueaday.

The Jenkins aWts ate Mnr
operatej audi a euaafaiaalne'r
email amount of sniSe Is be-
ing treated to replenish gaaa
line stocks wMefe festal
greatly lowered.

However, aa
can yet be made aa to wtteat
and If the ptaatwW be raasa
structed and faH speiwMesia re-
sumed,said Mr. Mary. n

Mr. Mary was la salaam ts
Fort Worth Tuesday asarikt
remain the restet Use week est
companybusiness. '

A definite Trnnnasnil sjf
the exact statea C J. , Oea-den-'a

program far
the refinery la esyaesedto ha
released for rmmmtft
Wednesday, ,....

I

West Side
WeJta--

Th West
met at th chuesh

Bible lessons
Thos present '

Richbourg, C O.
Holland, Emma
ton, M. O. CaleyareesXi
Morrow.

Th Big Sprlag seaaa,lthe) KM
KUw uolf Leagw
from the Hoses

WEAIBER

Weal
night and

Bast Teas OiaaaasWy Mr to--1
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ManyjobtAre GoneFor
All Time

Not all of the unemployment
problem Is due to the depression.If
n should have, overnight, a

of 1929 activity w would
still have many Job or trie men
who wtr paid off back In the boom
days; war paid off permanently.
Their job art con for good.

An exampleot this Is to be found
Id tht coal Induatry.

The American Mining congress
the othtr day got report from
Clarence-- E. Pltchett, executivesec-
retary for the American Friends
Service commute, showing that
at least 200,000 coal miner art
sever again going to make a llv-li- tg

at their old trad.
The plight of the mtn is net

due to the depression. Their Indus-
try hw simply moved out from un-

der them. Booner of later they
k,v got to be Absorbed Into oth-
er Industries and btfor a way of
etelBf this Is figured out a lot of
peoplesre going to have gray hair
and furrowed brow.

Nor Is this problem one that con-
cern only the surplu 300.000. Un- -
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Leave Big Spring
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COST
Including Round Trip Riil-m- d

Tut',Round Trip Pull.
n nd occupying sleepers

during four-ds- y stay in
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TROOPS ROUT NEW HAMPSHIRE TEXTILE STRIKERS
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National gusrotmtn were called to duty following strike outbreaksat Msnehester,N. H, textile
mills. Above pictureshowsguardsmenassistingpolice In dispersing strikers In tht mill arts. A short
time after picture was taken rioting broke out anewand scoresof civilians and police were Inlursd by
flying atone. (Associated PressPhoto)

til they are absorbedIn other jobs
every coal miner In the land suf
fers with them Wages In the coal
fields can not rise to decent levels
a this reservoir of unemployed
miners exists

What la true In the coal mining
Industry Is true in a great many
others. This "technological unem
ployment," about which we used to
hear so much beforethe ordinary,
depression-bre-d kind of unemploy--
ment became so common, ha laid1
It hand on almost every trade In
America. It Is a problem that will
grow greater and not smaller, In
the future

And that Is why governmentand
industry, moving to combat unem-
ployment can not simply basetheir
campaignon a plan to restore pros-
perity. The problem Is too complex
for that We need Brood times, to
be aura, and no relief schemethat
fails to restore them will be any
good. Bui we need a good deal
mnr than that nt It will ka t...
glv If we don't get It

It is for that reason that th
scheme for the shorter working
week Is so Important Unless we,

to vices"
basis wages

each of work th.
our unemploymentproblem

win never te solved. It will be a
permanent thing; and with it we
shall have permanent dole.

Bank RobbedAt

Paris,Arkansas,
Of UnknownSum

Ark, W) Andy
city Dolph Gu-thr-l.

bank teller,
one bandit and

a cond bandit escaped an
unestlmatedamount of money in

raid gn the First National
Bank ..er

Announce Mafriagc Of
Mh$ Laslio FosterTo

C lloldsclnw 25
Announcementwas made

oi me marriage or Miss Lessle Fos-
of Big Spring to L. C

ofBlgSpring In LamesaThursday,

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY
(Formerly

Located In the
DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.

Phone 668 306 Runnels

Midland Had
Daily Paper
In Year1893

Copy Of Old PaperIn Pos-

session Of Mrs. M.
Daugherty

MIDLAND Midland had a daily
newspaperin 180, believe It or not

The Daily Reporter was issued
during the Spanish-America- n war
and Vol 1 No U carrier a two- -

column hssd "TheWar Is On" and
a "drop ' reading "Lay on McDuff
and Be He Cries Hold'

"

Evidently, the sheetwas protect'
ed with dailv wlra nwi from Hal.
I... h rvlr hlnir auh.

i..ribrt to hv intor.trH r.ieH.nt.
wir. ,.,... .. .n. ...

these words

move redistribute Jobs on a
wholesale keeping upl one story showed that Texan.but making bit go!,t0htH miht f Sn.in m
farther,

a

PARIS,
marshal,

were seriously
wounded, captured

with
a

daylight
Monday.

L. May

Monday

ter Holdsclaw

SHOP
Moielle)

Who
Enough''
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DALLAS, April 22 It Is semi- - July
officially and (doubted) that the Sept
Harvey is being mountedwith twoiOec
Colt 45's, two Endflelds, one car--
bine, and one druggist's mortar and
pestle, and float grandly down the
Trinity Into deep water, where she
will set sail for Cubat water

On paragraph read
The much-looke- d for troops pas--

sed through last night, en route forCltle" Service
th scene of action All Midland Continental Oil ..
turned out and the cornet band dis-- Consolidated
coursed sweet music followed nyi06""81 J'ot .

great cheers In" Tel A Tel
Rawlins was editor at the Mo"lg0nery Ward

time, most of the be
lieve, though there was no "mast
head' on the paper to definitely
eataDllsn this.

The old paper is owned bv Mrs
M A Daugherty and was exhibited
to friends by her son Lum Mid-
land Reporter Telegram

Knights Of Pythias
T V nil;

At T,t,rtay Meeting
Knights of Pythias will nomln- -

ate officers for the next six months
term at meir regular meeting
Tuesday 8 p at the Woodman

May 25th
The contracting party are well

known In Big Spring They will
make their home at Runnels
street Mr Holdsclaw is manager
of the Big Spring Laundry

QN WEDNESDAY afternoon

the Humble Company will com-
pletely empty Humble Gasoline
tanks at all Humble Service Stations.
This is a necessary step in the fur-

ther development of Humble serv-

ice: An importantannounce-
ment in evening papers
Wednesday and morning
papers Thursday will tell

. yeu why.

HUMBLE
Oil AMD REFINING

COMPANY

Hall according to Homer Wright

Bert

2101

Other important business Is to
come before the lodge. H M Italn-- I
bolt Is presentchancellor comman--

ider

Monday'sMarket

COTTON
Now York

Opng Hih rw Close Prev
Tan KVt BTft Mt M fo
March flTn S87 9W 082
Mav MB 1000 S74 AM
Tulv 024 8M PI'S

lOct 930 940 918 0J
'5r 94 Mi SS3 ess

New York cotton market will be
!oed May 30th holiday

New Orleans
Tan 948 948 947 9Mb 948
'areh 978 978 978 972b 981

iu,y 988 918 88S 911 900
Oct D2S 944 910 OSS 923
Dae 937 9S9 924 9S1 939

Closing tone steady

CHIGAOO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

j 74 75 4 73 8 74 2 74 3 4

8 78 4 77 74 3 781--4 781--8

r... 78 79 2 77 4 78 8 78 2

Corn
45 4 48 3--4 45 4 481--4 47
48 2 49 4 48 3- -4 49 9

SO 4 SI 8 SO 4 SI 4 61 8

Chicago grain market will be
closrt 30th, holiday.

Close rrev.
ATSF 681--2 68
ATAT 119 119 4

81-- 4 41-- 4

14 4 131--8

111--8 10
25 4 23 4

14 8 13 8

231--2 23 8

Naah Motors 201 2 181--2

Ohio Oil i 12 4 11

Pure 81-- 8 812'
Radio 81-- 8 7 5--8

Texas Co 217--8 io - i

U B Rteel 531-- 2 M
Total Stock Rales 6 950 000

TexasMan May Be

"lamedtor London
f --., PLLULUIIUIUIL Uultl lit

WASHINGTON W) President
Roosbtelt Monday called In Amerl-
can delegation to London economic
conference for long parley as ha
sought to complete makeup ot
group to represent United States

R w Morrison of San Antonio,
Texas, appeared certain to be a
n mber of delegationwhen he en-

tered meeting

"DeaconDubs," Play
To Be Given Friday

Evening At Lomax
An interesting play, "Deacon

Dub " will be presentedby Lomax
chool students Friday night June

second
On the following Tuesday, tha

grammar gradeswill present anov-e- l
entertaining program Tha pub--1

lie I cordially Invited to both

School will close Junt 9
a

Paul Reagan To Get
' Honorary Degree At

University Of Arizona

Mr and Mr B Reagan and
daughter, Mr Seth Parsons, ltft
Sunday afternoon by automobile
for Tucson, Ariz , where they will
witness conferring ot an honorary
degreeupon their son and brother.
Paul Reagan,at th Unlvertlty of
Arizona, early thl week.

lJ Floors
Refinished
Nw Sandingand
Waxing Ma-
chines.

All Work Ouar--
antted.

tsaKBsLT
a sm.-- -. a
IfHHit

PrivateBanks

Investigation
To Be Pushed

Presirlnnt Wnnln Work To
Go Forward 'Without

i , ...

WASHINGTON UP Preildent
Rooaevtlt told members ot the
senatebanking committee Monday
that ha wanted their InvetUsatlon
of J P Morgan and other private
banks' be pushed forward "without
limit" It was asserted In official
sources"the president renewedex-

pression of desire to have Investi-
gation so through without limit
and Indicated his complete con-
fidence In committee"

t

SenatorGlass

Is Threatened
Tells Reporter Life Is

ThreatenedIn Anony-
mous Letter Received

WASHINGTON lP Senator
Glass, Virginia, told reporter Mon-
day he had received an anonymous
letter "threatening assassination"
as a result of his challenge of the
courseof senatorial Investigationut
J P. Morgan A Company

SenatorGlasscaused
Inquiry Friday when
Ferdinand Pecora,
sel, and asked where the questions
leading

a

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

HADNT HEARD IT BEFORE

U'hepe Art that ussttei aitthArltv
for th. atatemontsthey m.ke and
for the action they take btfore the
State and national g bad'
ies

The American Federationof Lab
or has gone on record before thtse
bodies as favoring repeal. It is re-

ported I carry an card
In tha Order of Railroad Telegraph
ers, a national trade union and I
have never been aaked anyone Cobb, returns this week

with this union .urvevjif aouth
way aa to how I stand on repeal
I will stste, however, that In --cast
of it being necerrary for me to
make a decision as th
union membership and repeal of
the present prohibition law as It
stands I would decide In favor of
voting to retain theprohibition law
and to relinquish membership in
th order

All of which Indicates that ther
I a vry strong force behind the
wts which gets action favorable to
th wet regardless Where do the
h.ada of the American Federation
of Labor gat authority It cast their
support with th.

A A PARKER
Midlothian Texas

aTACTS
Loulavllle, Ky, April 10 Dairy--

men and bakers were hard hit by
the advent of beer this section,
snd tha purveyors of soft drinks
aim tanuy io aume extent, a survey
of the restaurants and effected In- -

duatrles shows The loss amounts
to many thousands of dollars, all
told It Is pointed out that money
spent for beer must be withdrawn

Ifrom other lines of buslntss
Milk dealers supplying Louis,

uie rceiaurams ana lunch rooms
most of which Including- - even
aowntown soda fountains and drug

,8tor" luncheonettes took our beer
."censes, suffered th most severe
losae It I noteworthy In thil
connection that the Walgreen and

and
from C. frequently

of
said loss ths aide were Chief

the "nrarti.i and
cally 100 per cent"

driver Satur--
day practically all the milk they
delivered on beor'a first!

h said, and tha Saturday or-- 1

dar wr practically nil Mr. A.
L. Carrlther of A L. Carrlthers A

said hi restsursntand cafe
traae off SO pr cnt an Mr.

M secretary of the
Sanitary Milk Co, 40

tent Representativeof Ewinr- -
Von Allmen, Plalnvlew Farms, Mo-
del Farm, Kentucky and
Fnley Dairy companiesall report-
ed om losses but all were
tnat tnis would not

Sweetenedfoods traditionally do
go well with beer the

al of pies, cakes, and
sweetened good fell off sev--
rly and doughnut baker

losses of from 1C to 60pr cent on th tint t day of
beer

One rtataurant, which may
consideredtypical, the fol
lowing In the consump-
tion of foodstuffs and other drinks
on the day alone' 300 Rlnts
or Buttermilk, reduced to four;
eight cue of soft drink,
to 120 pint of iweet
milk, reduced to one; 13 pit In- -
stesa or 60, one urn of
coffee instead of th uaual four
However, the sals of rye bread and
cheese

From the Christian Science
Monitor W. C. T.
U.)

BAXTEBY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

An opa os t)0 ot o bo'h'f

as las 11 1 iifsatJaf-- V

LOOSE IN OUR CITY.
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mru..hcr!LeasingUt
CottonLands
Is Considered

iSecretary Wallace Sas
This Method Would

Keep Prices Up

WASHINGTON ) Secretarv
Wl" e. MKonday ,reV'?IM ,C

" on ' ?'" ''leasing sectionsof land now plant
ed to cotton He expressed opln
Ion that expenditureof about $130.
000 000 for this purposeIn pa) ment
to growers would have effect of
maintaining prices at from 10c to
12c per pound He said the cotton

under the new farm law
would be drafted as soon as C A

TexasPorts
Lose In Rate
CaseDecision

Atlanta,
In any ... . the

between

program

Court woman wa. adopted
prt IScw Orleans the

ha bccn

hook chain drug store have re- - Sutherland van Devanter
trained Mlllng br. Mr McReynolds, together rn
H. Schtmpeler, secretsry th!court controversies concurred
Mellwood Dairy, his to On other

restaurant trade was Justice Hughes JusticesBrsn--

Th brought back

Friday,
day,

Son,
feu

Alex Carton,
Chsrok
per

dhawnte

hopeful
continue.

not Hence,
doughnuts

bakery
Pie

reported

be
reported

reduction

opening

reduced
six bottles;

the usual

Incrtatsd

(Contribute- by

k5rVrJ

Bll
i?2SBJi

lial

Pla"

suffrage

Decree

WASHINGTON After almost 2

v,iri nf Hillharaflnn the aiinrme
courts Monday sided with the port

'of New Orleans In its protracted
freight rate disputewith Texas gulf
ports

me court, Dy ine margin or o
to 4 set aside a or
der of the Interstate commerce
commission

It directed railroads handling
shipments moving In from or out
to sea by way of New Orleans to
raise the rates on most commodl--
ties wnere tne aistance nauieawaa
28 per cent grester than It would
have been ir they had gone
through Gslvsstonor other Texas
ports

Justic Roberts delivered the
majority opinion Justice Butler

del, Cardosoand Stone, were dellv-- 1

red the dlasent '

Watery.
Hberts reviewed the history of

the legation, dating back to the
'r,v 1W0', before aaaertlngthat
,ne "gravamen of the complaint Is
that ln many lnatancea th dl
tances to New Orleans la ao much
greater than that to th Ttxatj
porta and th Increased haul so
Important a part of the service
rendered, that this factor should
be reflected ln a fixed differential
In rate "

Roberts conceded the right ot
the commission to chsngc rates

it consideredthem prejudi
cial to localities but arguedthat the
porta ware no localities within th
meaning of section 3 of the In-

terstate commerceact
Many In Case

Ston dliputed these conclusion
In a long dlsaent He said the
word of the statute did not state
or suggest that a port was not a
locality within tha meaning of the
commerceact and asserted

"I can find nothing in the
or history of the statute which

suggest that It mean any Itaa
than Its says. Th court ha of,tn

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
Ptoaa T 106 NoUa

TODAY

Tomorrow

No wonder Laurel and Hardy turned
sentimental at Dennis King's Lov
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HouseKills
LateEffort
On Poll Tax

if. . i v . i i--i iouii; nut in ie vpenctl
On Voting In August

26 Election

auoii, ini nous? Aionanyt
refused to take ud a bill bv Rer- -

m mi?ozmir .y .Vaaaaai

of on to
reduce of

did tax
yesr to bill to

vote in be
tlon on legalization of beer.

The vote on taking us-- the bill

thirtvc.,'". necYsaary'
A

to .

a bill out o, ,t. regu..y

that In 1918 the Leg
Islature allowed vote
the state without paying
tk.i. n ..... .v..

Supreme Fnorln,
,by people

pur-
pose

I" taxes ",lr" "
constitutions! amendment grant-

ered Pope ald, "nnd It will bring
it : oou WW from people could
n t their poll taxes by Feb 1 "

Th. ..fn.. .... .
committee report on the

rural school aid bill Instructed
Its confereesto continue their de--

The accepted
ine report

The bill for an
of $6 000 000 for the next blen- -

that the purpose of the
all embracing of the ata--
tutc was to suppress every
of unreasonable discrimination

it waa within power of
congressto

Many organizations
In New Orleans and Texas
cl ies as well ss several
entered thecase before It was de-
cided

The case was filed during th
1931 term was ordered re-

argued several times The ruling
reversedthst of the

U TeflOn Pltf-- ei

rictwei

where

BANDITS

tTha - :
rharmaclst"
Fox Nw

uqbtVyfl
PlsycTncTuw

nlum the amount In the
origins! Houa bill Senator said
they were willing to accept th
House s appropriation figure but
they believed the aid rhould be

on the basis of 83 pupils
per teacher Insteadof 30 pupils per
teacheras provided by th compro-
mise proposal

The ote to the bill to free
(conference committee wr viva
voce said they feared
that unless the teachers'load was
mereaaed a large .eflclency ap
propriation would be necessaryat
the close of the next blsnnlum.
The deficiency appropriation thla
blennlum was approximately

Confereesalso were seeking ad

and veterans
Aa passed by tha 8enate It provld--

1 "V" i" SST"
tiouse

4b""'
it '"'I, "3 pay!

ment to widows if were born
' ' ""

the pension, allowed widow

'... .l j , . .,
.1 nolmf

to Inmates jf Confederate
lT'.Svm tl2!?. to,M p.?r month--

had voted
to submit to tha people a propoaed
constitutional amendmtnt limiting
all taxes for stats purposesto $22.-5- 0

per capita
The resolution nlready adopted

by the Senate was sponsored by
Senator Walter Woodward of
msn Vote on the measure In the
House today was 103 to 22.

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest To All

Angeles 814. New York 816.50
St 814 Chicago 116.50

Depot
HOME CAFE Its E. Jrd

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

resentative Elmer Pope Corpua luatment of differences a bill
Christl which would allow cltitens the number persons

not pay their poll this celvlng' Confederate pensions,
get certificates entitling The would allow pensions

them to the Aug 26 elec-- paid only to indigent widows

Tp
ord.r

Pop called
women to

prlmarle.
Ih.nMu 1I..M.

Of In

"ull...

who
pay

Bnt
conference

and

liberations House
Haturda)

called approprta
tlon

declared
language

form

which the
condemn

commercial
the

railroads,

and

lever court.

f

contained

return

Senators

they

uuced

'aid

Monday

Tola--'

Fares Point
Los

Louis

SPECIAL
For Wednesday

--x

A NewShipmentof
Boys' Wash Suits

79c 98c
Washable Linen Suits for sum-
mer wear. Sizes 2 to 6 in clever,
new styles.Box of 4 Jig Saw Puz-
zlesFREEwith eachsuit.

J.C. PENNEYGO
JUL. Edison M r H I M I M T STORK.

f
Pboa 'SM
fill Gregg Phone510 Big Spring
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X
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TEXAS, HERALD TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 30, 1W3

CAMERA STUDY OF J. P. MORGAN AT SENATE BANK HEARING

J. P. Morgan, America' myaterloue financier, revealedhimself at
a calm, n man aahe bared long hidden tecrets before
a senatecommitteeInveatlgatlng the vaet Internationalbanking houae
which bearshit name. These pictures show him entering and leaving
the hearingand eenferrlnn with John W. Davis, hit counsel. (Associ-
ated PressPhotos)

American Airways' New High SpeedService York Chicago

.

'

', . -

VeteransQjialify

jfttf,l(ais at yf"""taBsKagstaiJIJry" "' V f r f X . aj JttLaffffn.Tiatw i
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" 3atgSS. A

ill iiswllsiMllBW"fltajassf ML I af.
New luxurious high spocd service by American Airways betweenChicago and New York via Detroit and Buf-
falo placet these two cities ithin suRhtly over five hours time of each other.Top speed"of the new fifteen pas-
senger planes used is approximately176mi!es perhour;ervico over American Airways' " Route"
two pilots,stewardess, radio telephone anddelicious meals. Upper photoshows new routeconnectinn tte
two cities. Extremeleft E. L. Cord,chairmanof boardof Aviation Corporation:L. B. Manning (rirbt) pr'as.--
dent. Below one of the high Eped planes

genial,
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EX-PASTO- R WEDS SWEETHEART

Sharon C. Inman, former minister of Cave Springs, Mc

with his bride, formerly Ezla Holdrldge. at Randolph, la.
mane resulted In a divorce action Inman's first wife,
resigned from the ministry. (Associated PressPhoto)
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J, P. Morgan (left) Is shown In an informal chat C
Lafflnnwell. of the banking firm, and Gore--
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Among veteran automobile raco
drivers who will compete In the 500-mi-

auto classic at Indianapolis
May 30 are L. L. Corum, Indianapo-
lis; Louis Meyer, Huntington Park,
ZU both former winners, Deacon
Lltz, Dubois, Pa,and Brlsco,
Milwaukee. (Associated Press
PhotosI(

Of Trail

Arthur "The Great Shires oj aT ,issi.j"r
fame

Tack who
charged Shires

fieht. was

Frank

Chsracterlzedas one of the best
dog mushersIn Alaska,JaneSexton
Jones was elected "Queen of the
Trail" by the Pioneers of Alaska.
She Is the daughter of the United
States marshal at Nome. (Assocl--te-d

PressPhoto)
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Marriage ceremonieswithout fees
and "spooning"without police "kib
itzing' during tha Chicago werld'a

near(rioht) of Oklahoma during the senatebanking eommlttea'aInquiry In-- ceremonies of tuburb, contribution to the
to affairs of house 'if Morgan. (AssociatedPresa Photo) world's fair In Chicago. (Associated - PretePratt Photo) Phots)

A DEPOT 'WAY UP IN THE AIR- -
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Queen

This la en station of the "Skyrlde" at the Chicago world's fair,
showing how specially built rocket pull up for passengersat the
200-fo- Each car holds 32 passengers,and travels on cablesabove
a lagoon another station on an Island. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

HEIRESS ENGAGED TO PRINCE
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The enasgementof BarbaraHutton, granddaughterof the late F. W.

Woolworth, to Prince Alexis Mdlvanl, scion of Georgian nobility, vas
formally announced In Paris. The wedding will In ParisaboutJune
20 Miss Hutton'sfortune representsone third of the Woolworth estate,
estimatedat S58,000,000 at the time the chain store founder (Asso-

ciated PressPhoto)

ANOTHER VICTORIOUS ROOSEVELT
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FLOOD BRINGS CANOE TO SPEEDWAY!

The Indianapolis auto speedway, teens of tht annual Memorial da)
race, wat partly flooded at nearbycreekt overflowed their banks. Tw
driven entered In thlt year's race, Ernie Trlplett (front) and A. B.
"Deacon" Lltx, tome fun out of tha situation by paddling a cane
around the courte at they waited for It to dry out for practice ruM,
(Attoctated Press Photo)

NATIONAL ORATORY .WINNERS
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John HamlltSn Phillips of KansasCity was, Voted national oratory.

championand Grace Colllflower of Washingtonwas namedalternate
at the tenth annual oratoricalcontestIn Washington. Phillip wn the)
championshipby a margin on preparederatlon on "Tha LMnf
Constitution" and an extemporaneousaddress. (Associated rriiaPhoto)

GANG CHIEF FACES TAX CHARGE
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Waxey Gordon (center), captured In his hideaway near WMt
Plains,N. Y, was returnedto New York to fact chargesot evadingMr

federal Income tax. He la ahown at New York police headquarter.
Gordon, one of the few remaininggang chiefs In tha Hew York matra-pollt- an

area,had been missing since April 12. (Associated Prea PfcltA
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William H. Thomnton.78 (abova).

Glass. prsslaW
IMs Senator Cartar fttaMi

leWAtaasiIrace from an official launch. Mra. Roosevelt aaw a Island. Neb waa appoint. V!??
Marjorle Noll of Chicago waa aa-- fir waa by MagistrateSam-- crew and atrokedby her third aon, Franklin, Jr.,win United' from Ne-- ' ""

at "tha J?TJvJ'2'isneo 10 act as boiumoia-u-el Harrison of Evanaton.Chfeaao lwo 'engine in a racewun mil eenool on tha Nashuariver Braana 10 nil out tna term or tha
opening tht aa hit

the
attd

cars
level.

died.

got

close
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conytntrt.Groton, Mais. Franklin Is shown above at oar. are Mrs. "-- B- - HowclU (Associated
Roostvtlt aind her aon James. (AssociatedPraia Photos) PreaaPhoto) rn9S
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Sandra tooted her roadster
pertly out of the drive She hid
dreseedIn hte,but her blue beret

at exactly the right angle It
was characteristic of the girl that
he managed always to look per-

fectly turned out no matter what
the 'circumstance! And this time
the mi genuinely worried

The voice a man'e had said,
Hurry. Tour father la hurt Elm
Trea Lane." Wild thoughts raced
through Sandra'shead A car had
hit him. probably. He went along
with hla head down, not looking
To do SandraJustice, she was genu-tn.-

fnnd of her parent In all the
world, he was probably the only
penon he cared deeply for with
lh exception of Dan Cardigan

Naturally her thoughts turned
to Dan What bad luck thus thev
raced that Dan had been called
away that day on some businessof uatCy
hi! father'!. She might have called
him. It would be as well to have
aomeone go with her Father migni
be seriously hurt She shivered at
this. No, she would not think It

Her car raced along taklnc the
corner with more than her usual
touch of reiKlesaness
Lane. It wai, she remembered

Tree him runs

lonely ipot far on the edge of town
Tha light! of houseswere now few
and scattered In spite of her
vaunted courage Sandra often ob-

served lightly that she was afraid
of nothing she .glanced uneasily
over her shoulder as she drove
There wai something In the air--No.

It was Just her nerves She
would be all right once she saw her
father and assured herself hewas
all right

There was a car drawn up at
tha Lane turning Hadnt they
sent for an ambulance,the Idiots'
Sandra wished she hadtelephoned
Dr. Keating before she left, ask-
ing him to follow her But her

liadn't been working Her
tola thought had been to get there
at once.

Automatically her mind regis-
tered the fact that a man de
tached himself from the small
group at the roadside and moed
toward her. Indolent was his
gait, calm hismien and and the ex-

cited girl, drawing up and Jump-
ing 'out of her car, felt a flash of
Impatience.

"What"! happened' she began
Where la ?"
She got no further A strong

nana seized ner She smelt some.
thing sickening Through her strug-
gles she heard someonesay "That
wai easy. We got her all right

When she awoke her arms were
bound to her side She was hat-les- s

and her hair was disordered
Her headfelt heavy, felt dizzy, as if
aha hadbad a blow She was In an
untidy-room-, a sort of sitting room
In an obviously old house An oil
lamp with a green shadeburned In
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lone corner Sandra was conscious
lof eyes staring at her, boring In
upon her Slowly she turned her
aching head A man, small.
crafty-eye- sat In an armlessrock
ing chair a few feet aawy.

Where my father"" Sandra
gasped "Whit have jou done to
him'

jsooda

MOar

The man grinned When he
spoke his olce was
low and easy pleasantly pitched

Don't worry, lady" he told
her He's prob ly back In his own
parlor now rradln' the paper He
don't even know you re out"

Then he wasn't'" Even In
her terrible plight she felt a die
tlnct sensation of relief What-
ever these people ntended to do
to her she did not know But she
was glad to know Daddy was safe
Wild surmises leaped to her mind
Kidnaped for ransom' Tes, that
must be It There hadbeen a lot
of that sort of thing In the papers

What a fool she had been
to leap to their bait so nulcklv. ...r.lr' .2" ?", "t tearing
let me go" she told her grinning
captor "You get Into all sorts of
trouble My father

"Yrilh fh mnn ArmiuA Wlm
Elm know a) aDout Practlc

bratn

n
of

1

Is

e

mis town he does We know
That s why we thought voud be
useful

Sandrawas silent her heartham
merlng painfull) She must find a
way out of she told herself
She must'

What do ou want' she ask
presently In a quite ordinary

tone "If Its money I warn jou
there II trouble afterward You 11

not go free any of you"
Tne man was transformed In

an insiani irom a grinning gar
gojle to a towering menace He
stood over the lumpy couch on
which she sat, glaring down at
her .

You keep your mouth shut'" he
barked 'You mind jour business
and do as you re told or maybe
jou 11 be sorry

Sandraa haughty spirit quailed
before this exhibition The man
produced a pad of paper and a
stub pencil These he thrust
into her fingers"

"Write like I tell you," he com-
manded His words now held a
faintly wheedlingnote "Be a good

he said "and there wont a
hair of jour head be harmed"

Lifelessly Sandra took the pen
ell The man began droningly t,o
dictate

"Dear Father, I am In danger
Leave $50,000 in the old mill house
Just east of Sqmerville by morn
ing or they'll do away No
police It will be bad for If
you tell anyone"

She flung the pencil down "I
wont it I won't"

The strong fingers gripped her
wrist, twisting It "You won't
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missyt All right then, you'll be
sorry."

Tha foul odors of tobacco, of un
washedclothing, of liquor, choked
her. She acreamed,"All right. All
right I'll elgnt"

"Thal'i a good glrL" He ihowed
hli fanga,,grlnning at her

"What on earth are you atarlng
at'" demanded Mr Lawrence
sharply The new maid, twisting
her apron did not reply Instead
she turned like a frightened rab-
bit, scuttling down the hall In an-
other Instant Mrs Peterman,

breathlngjiard,appeared In
the doorwaj

"You. sir' Oh thank God We
thought you d been badly hurt "

T Are the lot of jou out of
your minds'"

The stared, arms akimbo
No sir" she said firmly "Mlts

Sandra had the 'phone message
and she tearln off like a
wild thing before we could find
out what It was about"

'Sandra got a message about
me' What on earth'"

"Somebody rang up sir and
said you'd been in an accident
somewhere She got her little

IS- -. " went to

this,

cd

be

of

girl,"

with me
me

sign

nateh

cook

went

wnat nonsense Is this'' de
manded Gregory Lawrence "A
nast sort of practical Jake I
should sa .What time was this"

Anniir an hiiic a n .i i

shoruy 'for
jour walk I was settln' my rolls
iur oreiKiasi wnen me bell ran

said the girl I said Get onto
that wire will you, and she run
for Miss Sandra like the man told
her to '

The man broke In on this with
furious Impatience 'Never mind
never mind What did he sav '"That couldnt tell vou. sir
Miss Sandra rushed off like some-
thing was at her heels Dldn t say
who It was called nor anjthing'

uregory Lawrence pressed his
lips together impotent anger
Then he strode toward tele-
phone closet Ills reasonant
could be heard plainly bv the two
women outside

'Give me Chief Burkhardl,
please Tom' This Is Gregory
Lawrence Some funny business
at house While I was out Just
now Sandra got a message telling
her I'd been injured She s gone-G- od

knows where
A pauseduring which Mrs Pet

ermanrolled herejes and new
maid twisted her apron

"No, bejond that I haven't the
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shadow
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There wai tha sound of run
nlng steps on tha drive. The
cook, turning herhead,sawa amall
white object hurtle through the
front doorway. Ai She ran to pick
It up a motor roared away.

Here's a note, Mr Lawrence
Somebody threw It from the porch '

'
I

He took it, still holding tne
receiver

Walt a minute, Tom Ive got
hold of something" His eyes
scanned page He groaned
They've got her some devils' Its

a note from Banara" mere was
a rumble at the other end of the
wre

You re coming Ngni overr no
wait I e got to think what a best
to do They may do somethingaw
ful to her If they know I'e com-

municatedwith ou
(To Be Continued)

t

ld Boy Shot
Fatally By Officer

BBYAN Death ended the brief
career of crime of an

boy Identified as Jack Lovell of
Austin

Loveii to Plane
trolman J N Avery or Brjan
when the jouth attempted to re-

sist arrest In a negro residence
about 10 miles southeast of here
where he and a companion were

.ft,, ou d started "d"5.,.ThT l ""
H need said

to

In

the
voice

my

the

A

the

Lovell
and confederatestole an auto-
mobile at held up a filling
station here and later robbed ai
store a Wllburn
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A fair the
sttended fact that with
eral of church and faster, and has emprove-attende- d
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Several have been converted so
and have written

down In heaven A lively Interest
being shown In the meeting and

good crowdsare expected all during
the week
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O E. owner of Jones
Dry companyof Big Spring

other West Texas
Miss Carrie Crofton of Abilene,
spent Sundaywith Mr E.
T Holley their ranch

G H. Drlggers arrived
Greenville, Tex., where ha been
agent for the American National
Insurance company for several
ears He assume charge of

agency Big Spring, assisted
by T E. Holley,
here for days before leaving
for other West Texas to es-

tablish agencies for com-
pany

E. J Mary returned from
Fort Worth, where he been
several days on business

shot deith by

his

new

for

was

At
MIDLAND T Lowe of

D C was nown m an
army ambulance plane from Mid-
land to Antonio Saturday,
when his weakenedcondition was
diagnosed result of carbon mono-
xide poisoning

It was believed here exhaust
gas from the engine of his 038--F

plane new model that Is enclosed
seeped the cabin through
sliding glasspartition plane

Brother of only three or lately re
preached 'The ceived by

Sundaynlghi sited crowd different from Q2S-- E slrmenl
despite the sev-ar- e acquainted It is much

the folks other engine
the services the Bap-- ments

honor

far their names

Is
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Dry Goods Store Conducts Guess
A Price. Contest

Guessa Price contest staged re-

cently by United Dry Coons Stores
attracted wide attention Manager
David Merkln announcesfollowing

Services be dismissed Tues- - winners First, Ed Clendenlng
day night for graduation exercises S3 In second y

special numbers bena Greenwood, In merchandise
rendered by talented singers, third Miss Lillian Ward tl In mer
throughout the whole week '
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?-- ,' "Win GashPrizeOr TheaterT icketsIn JigSawPuzzleContest'
Official King Kong PuzzleFreeWith Each6-Ti-

me Herald Want-A- d. f--1
leVr.

Insert a d want-a-d in the Herald to ran six daysand we will givelitMa ..., ."...$5.60 Next 5 Prizes you your puzzle free. Regularprice of the puzzle is 10c. The earlieryou
2nd Prize 3.00 $1.60 Each get your puzzlo the more timo you have to practice for the contestto be
Srd rrlze 3.00 held Saturday,June 3rd at the SettlesHotel. i 2

4th Prize 2.00 N6xt 20 Prizes S32. $1.00 Phone728 7295th Prize 2.00 Free TheatreTickets or

6

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion r 8c line, S line minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; 3c per line per
issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly. '
Readers: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Too point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays 1? noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of Insertions must bi given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

IHNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
TRY aome Teal" barbecue Sand-wlch- e

lOci orders25c Take some
home. Special orders promptly
filled. Ross Barbecue Stand. 803
Eaet3rd.

Public Notices 6
The Correct Time station Is at your

servicefrom 7 a m. to 7 p. m. Call
987

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Immediately, refined

energstlc woman for local work
Position guarantees $3 per day
Write Box J E care of Herald.

FOR SALE

10 Radios & Accessories 19
NEW 1933 Airline

Clarion 95 1933 A C
DC Portable 120 Easy terms
no carrying charce Brown Radio
Service. 108 West 3rd

FOR REV'i

32 Apartments
turn apt : privet

room apt and e bedroom.
at 811 Gregg Phone 338

MODERN, cool, beautifully furn-
ished; electric refrigeration, ga-
rage; utilities paid Alta Vista
apartments 8th It Nolan Phone
1055.

Call

bills

and
1031.

Call

West
Bart

room

Zep

FOR

trad radio
Ford

theseCertified Car your outing and every

day need. may of these cars
essy plan Call

i

1932 Ford V-- 8 Tudor .

1930 Ford Tudor

1930 (2) Ford .

1931 Ford
1929 Ford
1929Ford Pickup

1932 Chevrolet Tudor .

1930

1929

(CONTINUED PAOg I

Certain Senator were sounded
the appointment White

They that
man knew nothing
cotton. find they
him. He replied

"I you I will the
pries of cotton cents a pound
If I have to cut down every cotton--
wood tree the South.'

He did i,ci tne

32
also

out
the

the

Long.

You will notlc the heavy
ar the Industrial lec-ove-ry

They lagged
far benlnd during recoverylast
fall general

prices not Increased
a much a you would think
reading the market

Include 180 not
merely th new leading commodi-
ties which have shown a

TWO-3-roo- apartment.
or is.

198

FURNISHED apartment; close In;
all paid; new garage. 311
West 6th. Phone 111.

35 Rooms &

ROOM, board, IS 37 week.
Gregg, Phone

36

906

NICE unfurnished house; i room

37

and bath. 803 Lancaster.
898.

35

30

THREE-roo-m house; modern
veniences; 304 Tth. see

Wilkinson.
Duplexes

FOUR furnished duplex
apartment; bath; garage. Rates

Located 1711 Scurry,
apply there. Womack

40

REAL ESTATE

37

For Sale 46
SALE or trade equity

In stucco house, corner
lot . 2110 Nolan St ; balance MOO

small payments $500
cash or will considergood

Box .1414. Abilene

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WILL good cheap

car. preferred
Owen St . between 13 p m and8pm

READ HERALD
SIFIED ADS.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CERTIFIED USED CAR BARGAINS

Enjoy of for summer
You easily own one dependable on our

payment or phone us for Information car listed
guaranteedfor 30 days

Coupe

Coupe

Chevrolet

Chevrolet Coupe

1930 Chrysler
1930 PlymouthCoupe 220.00

BIG SPRINGMOTOR
636

WHIRLIGIG

on by
House. grumbled

probably about
To out asked

run
15

In
not

VH

tq

Nolcb

leading
proceslon

The of
modity

from
wheat reports

commodities,

substan-
tial ri.

Houses

reasonable.

Houses
31800

Write

Call

CTAS.

Each

475.00

285.00

265.00

325.00

165.00

125.00

475.00

Tudor 165.00

155.00

Sedan 355.00

CO.

promise

Indus-
trie

Boari

monthly

Phone

ly receptive to the Industry Con-
trol Bill. What would have been
heresy a few years ago la now ac-
cepted as a desirable step toward
recovery

You don't have to look far for
Industrialist who concede that
capital has been receivingmora
than share of the rewards and
will have to show a more coopera-
tive spirit If It 1 to survive. Sev-
eral trade associations almost
frantically eager for the strong

lob savs Arm of government to make the

the
run com

ave

con

for
509

one

Its

are

lone wolves behave. They admit
their own efforts at control hsve
fizzled completely

NEW lUiiK .1
By Jame uuuook

I c4 coBssryauvu ar one
'moa will go

Local business horn (eon. hey finally eon--

vtftctd that Mr. Roo(vIt will not
run wild end are willing to take
hi mdteln without protsit. But
they are tUlt vary ntrvous about
Congress. They figure that actual
recovery will hav tar
nough by th time re-

convene to talc tht wind out of
thi radleaU' tail.

Works
Nw Yorker who havabeen call

ed In onvthe public worki program
ay the main Idea li .to offset the

uiual ummr Hump ai much a
poielble. The Inltlel bond Issue
will run pretty cleie to a billion
dollan and actual work will begin
on many project within a month
after the bill 1 passed.

Financing
The New York banh made It

known that they would be happy to
dvle the Treasury on the belt

method of financing the public
work bond Issue. To their sur
prise-- because they thought
were regaining prestige the gov

the

a

additional listed
of the of

com
Into

profit

such

fabric."

he
that was

four

a a
eminent wa painfully uninterested mentaI ,ppr0prl.tion. bill
meir on me ... M ...,. e h

they had off ,... h.mn, .ri h. .!,Idea three ego..j,,.,, havt a to
had told Wsshlngton it Just -- tear down the social truo--

couian t be done But plan re-- ture
tusea to stay dead andIs now very vy are-- the greatest clvlllied

to be adopted. The banks tl'on on the globe and I to
to had see the legislature do the things It

air. vvoouin wnere iney wanted Is she said
him were wrong. Senators Martin and Woodul

saving are really brief speechesIn of In
lurDea at me oaDy oond prospects,boxing bill
iney claim it win cost them plenty
or deposits

Savings Banks
The New Tork bank ar

privately working on a to
raise three hundred million dol-

lars against their slower
especially mortgages Thl would

them to lift the continued
restriction on withdrawal which Is
hurilng them with their depositors.

The Idea is for the to pool
their of this type snd use
them as collateral for an R. F C.
loan Then they could bolster con

of

The

The

to

more

GOVERNOR'S

fidence by all withdrawals tlon of oil our pro--
demandsIn full The laws exceeds amount

formative permitted by our proration laws,
The matter Is urgent to of my by

the smaller If doesn'tgolthe federal government 1

will soon be to of this condition
compulsory of es--i Is resulting In of our

They do so most natural resources
at loss at the.same time an Inexcusa-contrlb-

(till further ble In to state
In the real estate

Banks
The Clearing House banks ar

trying to find an out on the
Harrlman mess. They have

that they are willing to ar
bitrate the government's claim If
the R. F C will loan enough to
th Harrlman on It presentassets
is pay tne depositors 50 cents on
the

The Idea Is to head off deposi

It

u

Is

It

tors' suits now real Its companion
for not making

might do
It If suits stick it Coincident hear-
Just on passedby

"metery, theprogress regulation
me reopeningof two former proposed b In-

In Nw i sartad In th
as Into new

here Many more slate are In
line for federal aid if thev will rjlav
the

Press
The will entrust the

handling of relatione
th American press an
c..i.u Bllu n mat tne
newspaperman from a lead.
Ing All
have been completed

MORGAN
(Continued Faf 1)

to tomorrow
get ready the hearing Wednes-
day and aald
J P Morgan, partner of th

banking
also said he call "five

or more of the Morgan part-
ner. EUven of have

Word that the Internal
bureauwa going minutely Into tho
testimony In connectionwith th
lncom tax
to th disclosure today that In
1930 and 1931 the partner
In th firm total Income
of J48.OO0 gross profits th
sal of securities nearly J10.--
000.000.

ProflUT
et this amount were

by the firm committee
Investigatorsand placed In rec
ord by Pecora.

Morgan partner have not denied
that were mad In thos
years, but that deductions
permitted the law. par
ticularly wiped out

element I par-- their t.i.hl.
anxious to new way Report to th committee by the

of recovery firm eHbwed the profit
They believe chaos and underwriting securities

Is In this can be In and 1931 In
vented they an Income tax

Of Is minority of of J11,000,000,
hard-bitte- n Tories who the In their th.

Th covernment figur unPM ! im.M- - Hwn .nmmHi.. i . .. ...
an of 0. for and M.2 trnment can tell tojner emphaalzed that their
for March . That I becausedo. But thg j, dwindling wa a part of

In number andIn Influence. total operations.
The majority vision enough Great
see the "good old Th profit they reported for th
vanished. .three all return be--

- i
McMulUa

ABaUMry praying Congrts
men ar amulng--

progressed
Congress

Public

arrangements

tlcularly

'for deductions of overhead, fol

1929 I2.93S.000
1940 6,730.000
4&S1 4t AAA

w

-- In addition th U6tttn re--

ported among It Joint account
and syndicateactlvltle profit
$1,853,939 In 1930 an

In Proctor and stock. I

In
stock, which

not be computed.
Investigator for the

mittee are going the opera
tions, however,with a view to de
termining the

BOXING- -

icowTuroxo ntoM rxo tt
Coleman.

Social and Moral
SenatorsWoodward, Purl,

ruff Neal spoke against the
bill They expressedfear leg

"the state'

Woodward explained the
for the racing pro-

posal was It contained In
a bill which would the state

and on half million
race proposal was at

tached to the

convicuon suDiect. ,
They thought killed

the babybond weeks wouId tendency
They etate'a

regret
were beginning

doing,
They

banks favpr

asvings

assets.

enable

banks

If two men want
go the and swap

punches, their business,"
Martin "I prefer

In the regulation
than unregulated boxing In

of the
Martin and Woodul assertedthat

prise fighting, was regu-
lated properly, was no dan-
gerousto the participants than col-

lege football

icowrorciD ruou moe
meeting In violation

whole plan the
still In a

some "In opinion prompt action
bsnks the only

through they forced effective
liquidation real which waste

tate loan. could only valuable
a and such action Bnd

to chaos loss taxes the and
field.

atill
Inti-

mated

dollar

he owner
"Assuring you of my willingness

to cooperatewith you to the fullest
sxtent to bring neededrelief,
I am,

"Respectfully
' Miriam A. Ferguson, Governor

3f Texas."

WASHINGTON. D. Hugh S.
Johnson,already to admin-
ister th extraordinary Industrial
control legislation, was named au-

thoritatively a also In Una to di--
pending agalnat measure the

them good on M.300.000,000 public
Part payment ment program.

those will h with the senate
too bad lngs th bill th house,

quite being
industry

rtriaan. Inriiiatrl!
rated quarters

banka

game

Tails shortly
German

expert--1

taken
chain group

From
turn Washington

for
would again call

senior
great house

would

them been

revenue

returns added Interest

when
paid taxes

from
were

from re-
ported

testified
them under

capital loases
The nmfit.

avoid
whn from
ultimate

sight unless greater than
when paid

course there
taatlmoav before

show
Index April bualnesa what ecurity

group business only tmall
they

truck

they

assets

think

itnir
have Returns

days' have
years, gross

that

plan

lows.

MVW.
firm

from opera
Qamblt

llanv nroflta
block value
could

senate

total figures,

islation would weaken
moral

reason
voted horse

"save
dollar."

track
rider depart--

think they

dls-rna-

ring
that's

argued much
boxing open under

viola-
tion law"

when

ration

remedy

would

royalty

their

'ing

11029

about

your,

slated

In which wltnes ralnari nh1f

state as
banks .. hill .Tthn.

with

he

th

wa
1930

a

i,

both
to

that

ar

tion

and

of

to

C

he commercedepartment building
shapehis organisation.

was said that with approval
of th administration he has chos-
en Donald Rlchberg, attorney for
th associationof railway labor ex-
ecutives, a general counel for th
new agency.

ifirnn.rr , . . i."".r" local

six"

subpoenaed

pre--1

into

"! sitting with
Johnson, Lewis Douglas, director
or the budget, and SenatorWagner
of New York at the final confer-
ences which drew up the legislation
for President Roosevelt' approval

In enate commute teatimony.
In aenate committee taatlmnnv

assehed "there no emert-ene-

that Juatlfia federal dictatorship"
over th oil industry.

control of pipe lines by the big
companies,he said, form "tran-gle-hol- d

on Independentproducer."
separata tn pip lines from the

company, he went on, and you
solv thl In
the oil business."

Referring to a leiram from
Governor Ferguson of Texas, put
Into the committee record by Sec-
retary Ickes In urging regulations,
Blalock said

The governor of haanoth- -
Ing to do wth regulating oil. That

done In th stats railroad n

"
John B. Elliott of Los Angeles,

told the commute he cam "with
a mandate from th people of Call- -
rornia againat any federal control
of the oil Industry."

AUSTIN O. Thompson.
memoir or lexaa railroad com-
mission, said Information furnish-e-

by Governor Miriam A. Fergu
son president Roosevelt and
Secretary Icke relative to oil pro-
ration violations was erroneous,

Thompson said ahe muat have
baaed her claim that there was an
overproduction of eOO.OOO barreldlly on "erroneous Information"

He said that legal nroduetlon
East Texas, bassd on th current
methor of proration according to
the well potential wa approximate-
ly 826,000 barrels dally and that th
oacK aauy allowable approved by
th commissionamounted to about

.wu Darren aauy. a report
ceived by him from th field show
ed that 881.755 barrel were produc

cnr yesterday.
In telegram

Screen's GreatestMenace

jR'VMHMPesMMHI I
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lVwlsssssK.fsidrHrHBslsHI
"King Kong," the ape featured In the sensational RKO

nadlo picture that name, who create havoo amid prehistoric
monstersand civilisation nllke, and who will bo seenat th Rita com--
mcncing at me niinnue aiatlnee Saturday.

In the field, Thompsonwas advised
that 153,549 barrels of Illegal oil was
(hipped out of the field In tank cars
on May 8 , compared with 15,509

barrel (hipped out yesterday.
Thompsonsaid Texaswa able

her own conservation
taw and that there did not ex.at
a needfor federal Intervention The
legislature had passed a resolution
objecting to federal regulation of
oil production. Si
JT Bronaugh,
66, Dies At

HomeOf Son
Long Time And Highly

Respected Citizen Of
County Dies Monday

John Thomas Bronaugh, aged 68,
long time and highly respectedres
ident of Howard county, died Mon
day morning at 3 o'clock at th
horn of his son, A T. Bronaugh,
ten miles southwestof Big Spring
He had been In 111 health for some
time.

Deceased was born In Hopktna-vlll-

Kentucky, March 27, 1867. He
I survived by two sons, A. T and
W. Bronaugh. resident of this
county, and two daughters,Mrs A

r. of Big Spring, and T trampled 15--

Mrs E. Warren of Mart, Texas
The latter will be unable to attend
funeral aervlee

Mr wife preceded
him In death thirty-tw-o years ago

Funeral services will be held
Tuesdayat 3 o'clock at the Eberly
Chapel with Rev. Woodl W Smith
pastor of East Fourth Baptist
-- huich, In charge

Interment will be Mount Olive
Much made tlon to f.deral of the beside grave of

to father

is on moved In Biff Spring

to

to

to
It

Beat Vealmooro 20-1-2

his

In Sunday Ball Game

The Big Spring Giants beat the
Vealmoore baseball team Sunday
20-1-2 take the lead the How.
ard County Amateur League The

w mma Mr rMBAMa.a,,,' ,. " T """"V mway nine to Cub.

He

profit

,

Wood

stage.
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a
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to

G

J.
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Is

to In

The Coop Gin walloped Hart
Welle 8

This was the first game for the
gin nine, who took the Richland
club's place In the league Sunday.

League standings
W. L. Pet.

Giant 1 .800
Cubs 4 2 .666
Coop Gin 3 2 .600
Hlway 3 3 00
Vealmoore 3 3 .500
Hart Wells 0 8 .000

Mickey Mouse
Notes

Saturday' (tag show consisted
of "My Dog's Tricks "

The following presented their
dogs to a delightful audience of
Mice

Miss Benny Gene Porterand her
dog, Trlxy

Miss CharleneEste and herdog,
Lady

Miss Mary Ann Dudley and her
dog, Jack

The dogs were well trained and
appeared pleasedwhen applauded.

New officers will be
next week Those wishing to ap-
ply are to call Mrs
Houeer 551.

A Spanish group of number In
native costume will be presented
next Saturday The program tn
full will be In this paper Friday.

Dora Ann Hay-war-d I con-
valeselng from an attack of pnu
monla. Uncle Church Mouse espe-
cially have missed her and asks
that hc hurry back to th club.

Burton Brown of Roswell,
Mexico, was a visitor of .the club
last ( '

Virginia and Dorothy Scale,who
conversationI are new members,leave on a vaea--

Tbraon had with E. N. Stanley. Men Thurdjr. The Mice wUh
in charge of proration enforcement'thenj an enjoyable trip.

Cowboys Hold
Lead In Tri--

CountyLeague
Beat Coahoma 18-1-2 In

SundayContest; Base
Hits Numerous

The Big Spring Cowboy held top
position In the baseball
leagueSunday, topping th Coaho-
ma Bulldog 1S-1- The Mexican
Tiger, tied for th lead with the
Cowboys a week ago, lost to Acker-l- y

Col-Te- x walloped Forian
15-- 9 to move In third place.

Th Bulldog started strong
against Big Spring, scoring six run
In the first Inning. Mahoney, Ds--
vaney, and Walker pounded out
homer for Coahoma, while "Lefty"
Babers whiffed th only Cowboy
homer.

Jack Dean and "Jake" Morgan,
the youthful school boy athletes,
each took a three bagger. Dean
heard.the call of the wilds, leaving
today for the Reforestation camps
In California, where he hope to
get a crack at some West Coast
ball.

The Cowboy proved a little
tricky for the visitor, stealing six
basesagainst the Bulldog three.

Playing on a diamond facing
north in a bad ssnd storm, Col-

Chapman Forsan

Bronaugh'a

Institutions significant Giants

emergency

administer

appointed

requested

Saturday,

Th seventh,eighth and ninth In
ning saw a Col-T- landslide, (cor-
ing twelve rune. Scarbrough and
O'Neal for the winners, and Fer
guson and Ralney for Forsan
cracked out homers.

Col-Te- x tallied IS runs out of
IS hit. Forian made 13 hits; tak
ing five errors, one more than the
winners.

The box scores.
Cowboys
Bass2b
Sain 3b, as
Morgsn ss, p
Harris, cf, 3b
Baber rf
Warren, lb cf
Gray If ,
Paine c
Dean p
Robinson p
Patton c

TOTALS
Coahoma Bulldogs
Jones cf
Reed H. lb
Reed E. sa
Walker. N. 3b
Cook c
Mahoney rf
De Veney 2b
Walker J. 1m
Dickson p

TOTALS 4 13
Umpir Coffey and Madison.

uoi-T- tt AB R H
Rector 3b a 3
Black . .

Scarbroughrf
Gressett cf
Henderson If
O'Neal 2b . . .

Gentry c
Hutchinson, lb
Dorn p ..

TOTALS ....
Forsan
Hlnes s ,.
Tat 2b
Ferguson 3b lb
Ralney lb p
Cramer cf
CowUy, rf ....
Strange o
Shult If 2b ..
Waldon p
Fletcher If

TOTALS .......

Cowboy
Col-Te- x ..
Ackerly ..
Tiger . .

Forsan . .

Coahoma

..

STANDING
... P W..... 4 3

S 3
3 3
4 2

... 3 1
3 0
I

AB R H

.822

50 18 17 2

13

6
6
6
6
6

S

8

83 15 IT

L
1

1
2
2
3

.870

433

Mr. Allen Hodge and ion.
New I my, hav gone to Ban Angelo,

wnere yiey visit friend' and
relatlvei-for-severe- ! day.

LEASES BARBER SHOr
Dalton Mitchell announcedTues

day he had leasedth Tonsor Bar
ber Shop from G. E. McNIew.

Memorial

Day.

Ceremony
Held Here

Veterans Organizations
Use V. F. W. Ritual

At Cemetery

Members of th AmericanLegion
and th Veteran of Foreign War
were ready Tuesday morningfor
annua observance of Memorial

Th program wa to open with
a downtown street parade at

9 13 S

p. m. a followed by vices at Mt
Ollv cemetery, In which ritual of
the V. F. W. be ued.

Some (tores, as well a the bank
were to close during the program!
from 2 to about Ip. in.

In today memorial parade a
custom followed In th army upon
th death of a cavalryman and
and for memorial day purposeswill
be followed.

When a trooper of cavalry dies
(his coffin I draped with th flag
and placed on an artillery caisson.
Immediately behind th caissonhi
horse marches, draped In mourn-
ing and led by a trooper. Tht stir-
rups are turned backward with
hi boot strappedIn th same ny.
In memorial day ceremonle at
military posts this I featured and
will be a part of today psrad.

Pet

DiplomasTo

High School

.667

.667
400

M0

Jim-

will

will

GradsTonite
George Mnhon, Jane Tin--

siey, Fred Koberg To
Be Speakers

Member of thl year' graduat-
ing clasa of Big Spring high school
will receive their diploma thl
evening In tp be opened
at 8:15 o'clock in the municipal
auditorium.

Them of th exercise will be
"Law Enforcement". Guest speak
er wilt be District Attorney Oeorge
Mahon of Colorado. Jan Tlnsley
and Fred Koberg, membersof th
class, wilt speak on phasesof th
theme.

Cup Of Coal Oil

ProvesFatalTo

JoannJahnson,!
Joann Johnson,

of Mr and Mr. L. S. Johnson,
residing on the Guitar ranch, about
seven mile northwest of Big
Spring, died Saturday evening
about 7 o'clock, from effect of
swallowing a cup of coal oil.

The little- - girl is survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. John
son, and three brothers and two sis
ters, and an aunt, Mrs. L. C. Glbbs,
of Big Spring,

Funeral services were held Bun--
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at th
tabernacle on West Fourth and
Abrama atreets with Rev. Hal) of
ficiating.

Interment was In Mount Olive
cemetery. Charlea E. Eberly Fu-
neral Horn wa In charg of ar--
rangements.

e

Merchants Called
To Meet Wednesday

C. T. Watson issued a call this
morning for all merchant of th
city to meet at the chamber of
commerce office Wednesday, at
2:30 p. m. to discusstentative plana
and date of the cend annual
Carnival of Values. Every m "
chant tn the city 1 urgently re
questedto attend.

Linck's
FOOD STORES

1405 Scurry Xrd A Ores

WEDNESDAY
Special On Our
BargainTable

No. t Green 6tringleM

BEANS
At The Lowest Price

Ever Offeredl

StantonLoses

To Big Spring
Shirley Bobbins Establish

CourseRecordJr
Match

In the Sand Belt Golf Leagua
Sunday,Big Spring defeated Stan
ton 22-1- whit Sweetwatera,nd La-me-sa

endedtn a' 30-2-0 draw.
Shirley Robbln (hot a sew

course record at Stanton la 7L
one under par.

Big Spring won th first atttch
6-- Robbln winning whlla
Morgan lost one up. Stanton went
th second 8-- Mason and Hteka
losing low ball In each majteh. TM
third wa taken 8--2 by Big Syrr,
Doe Bailey winning S and 2, Kay-de-n,

Griffith on up. Big Sfrtn
lost tow ball. Th local team --

pd th fourth 6-- Frd StftMM
winning on up, D. P. Watt Uttac
hi 2 and L Big Spring lost ttr
ball.

Th results of th Bweetwater-iLame- ia

gamesar; First match 4
Bweetwattr, second 8--2 Bwtwatr.
third 8--2 Lames, fourth S--i L- -
esa.

eu

Th Snyder-Odes- match had
not been reported to leagua offt-cl-al

at noon Tuesday,
Colorado and Midland will not

play until th 18th. ,

Brotherhoods
To PicnicAt
ParkAugust!

Family Basket Feat
pectedTo Be AttentlaJ

By Many

Membtr of th four
brotherhood will hold a 'leeerHy
basket plcnlo at City Park, A. L
according to an announces at
Tuesday.

All member of the four
lratlon and their families are la--
vtud to atttnd. Th plcnlo. wilt
begin at 4 p. m. Btveral speetun
win be here for the occasion.

Church Of God Scrvke
Dismiss For Graduation

Service at the Church of Sod.
10th and Main St., will be dl
ed tonight for th commence
exercise.

Th revival will continue aVl tfcto
week. Every one urged te cetaev

The subject.The Old Time IUH- -
lon, was well attended last
Good music with beautlw
will be a special feature.

I

out th revival.

Miss Covey of Fort Worth 1

visiting her sister, Mr. T, B.
tine.

WILBURN BAKCTJS
Attorney-at-la-

NOW LOCATED
Boom 10 Wert Tea
National Bank HMg.

Phone 1071

LET'S SUPPORTOUR

INDUSTRIES r-

andgrow into the domlnatlnc IndustrialCITY et
Texas, our surereward for intelligent aai aggrsasfcn

The manufactureof COSDEN LIQUID GAS
eryetltVSpringmeansentirely too much to eachand

zen to permit any one of us to consistentlyBegUct ta
useand boost COSDEN LIQUID GAS, which ceetkt m
easily form the nucleus of the industrial txftmkm
which we are naturally entitledto.

BUY IT! DEMAND ITU LSEITni
,t

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
2ad& Scurry . Timl

if
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SALE of MILLINERY
TOMORROW!

$5.50 BaUbuntls

$2.95
3.05 Rough Straw

$1.95
ALL $2.05and $1.05HATS excepti-
ng- pique and crepes on sale tomor-
row for final clean up. Charming
styles in all summer colors.

KashloI
I WOMVTIWtXM jjfc

Under The Dome

By Gordon K. Shearer

AUSTIN (UP) The unwilling-
ness of the House of Representa-
tives Jo fix a certain day for ad-

journment of the 43d legislature
was not, as some thought, a desire
to stay on at W a day It was born
of'past sad experiences

Experience hasbeen that when
a definite time to quit Is set. the
senate 1U tight and forces the
house to accept higher appropria-
tions, or force a special session

The explanation for higher sen-

ate armrocrtatlons Is simple Prac--

, tlcally every senatorial district has
some state college or oiner insu
tutlon situated In It If Senator
Smith wants a good appropriation
for his institution It Is Imperative
be ba liberal with Senator Brown's
Institution.

Tnls happenedduring Oov Dan
Moody's administration The house
agreed on an adjournment date
Then the battle over the last ap-

propriation bill, was fought out At
""midnight of adjournment day

neither side had given In. Clocks
ware turned back. Finally at 2 a.
n. a bill wai agreed upon and
est tothe governor.
Governor Moody signed the bill

and discovered that although the
legislature had voted against movi-
ng- ths stata prison near Austin,
the appropriation measureempow-
ered the governor to do that

Governor Moody announcedthat
be would not take advantageof the
provision, which was clearly
against the wishes of the house.
The house learneda lesson and Its
new policy Is to finish the appro-
priations and thenfix adjournment
date.

Rep. W. E. Pope of Corpus

fr:

Shop At Elmo's
In The Petroleum Bldg

MEMORIAL
DAY

On this day dedicated to
those fallen heroes who
have kept our great coun-
try intact and democratic
let us also honor those
heroes who returned to
help us build even a great-
er nation.

Mi
Men's wear of Character

R.A f

Chrlti, proposing to change th
oath of office, recall! every taU
officer, man or woman,mut sweat
or affirm they have not fought a
duel or acted as second at one

The provision put In the con
situation to help stamp out duelling
affects no one these days Gov
Miriam A Ferguson once suggest-
ed that Instead there be required
an oath that the officer had not
violated the liquor laws

When Former Rep Alfred Petsch
snnounced Ross S Sterling would
be a candidate for governor, Gov
Dan Moody remarked, "Petsch
talks too much" Petsch only
laughed at the governor's remark.
His prediction came true.

Now there is a parallel llep r.
H McGregor, as close to James t
Freuson at Petsch was to Moody,
recently the people should call on
SpeakerCoke Stevensonto run for
governor

In Memory

$1.00

Asked if that was an omciai no
tice that Mrs Ferguson is through
with office-seekin- g Governor Jim
remarked

"McGresror talks like a child
sometimes''

The remark may have more sig
nificance than a peeve A proposal
has been put before the legislature
to amend the constitution so that
Fergusonmight run for office

Miss Kstherlne Trigg of Temple,
one of Governor Ferguson'strio of
attractive stenograph-
ers, has been delivering the gover-
nor's messagesto the house of rep-

resentatives She has been hand-
ing them to the doorkeeper who
summoneda page to take them to
the speaker's desk Recently
Speaker Stevensonordered a new
procedure Miss Trigg was hailed
to the microphonein the houseand
had to read the governors mes-
sage. A round of applause result
ed

Either some one tampered with
the voting key on the desk of Rep
A P Johnson of Carrlzo Springs,
when the departmental appropria
tion and horse racing bill was
voted upon In the house last week.
or la a mistake In the
journal It recordsJohnsonvoting

T

there house

He hasnot beenpresentsinceearly
p the sessionwhen he became III

and went to thehospital The vote
waa so d there could have
been no motive for erroneouslyrec-
ording such an absentvote.

Corridor rumor Is that Rep
Johnson'sillness Is of a ' broken
heart" over his defeat for the
speakership Another explanation,
that cedar pollen about Austin
made him sick and that he really
ahould have given up for treatment
before the speakershiprace

Fear of defeat Is not thinning
the ranks of aspirants for house
speaker of the 44th legislature

Emmett Morse of Houston Is one
of the latest to be mentioned
Morse probably Is the best par-
liamentarian In the house and has
a big personal following among ths
members The objection is he it
from a big city

Rivalry In the house Is keen be
tween city and county Interests
No use to say that what Is for the
qood of one helps the other there

. . .of the boys who went "over there" but did
not return, let us pause on this day and
offer a word of prayerfor them . anda word
of thanksgiving for the integrity of our na-

tion... for which they made the supreme
sacrifice.

J.C.PENNEY
IPARTMIHT

sv

ft T O ft l
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER tIPPMANN '

More About th a AmericanOffer
Reports from London, Perls, and

Geneva tend, I believe, to confirm
the Idea that the chief practical
consequenceof the American pro-
posal made by Mr. Norman H Da-

vis Is to pose the questionsi to how
definitely Great Britain will com-

mit herself as the guardian of the
Versaillestrestles Mr Davis under
took to say that the United States
might refrain from "any action
tending adefeat such collective ef-

fort which these states miy
take to restore peace", in other
words, that It might not Insist on
Its neutral right to trade wltv a
nation which was being punished
by the League

Ever since 1921, however. It haa
been recognized that. In dealing
with great powers, there was no
certainty whatever that there
would be any "collective effort"
Article XVI, which provides for
the blockade, has never been re-

pealed, but when it was put to the
test last winter by Japan, It was not
enforced The theory has been held
that Article XVI could not be en-

forced If the United States In
sisted on its neutral rights But
there are good reasonsfor thinking
that, even with this Impediment
removed, neither the people of the
United Kingdom nor the people
of the British Dominions have any
great liking for the task of polic-
ing the world

whether they have or not Is
bound to be disclosed If the Davis
proposal Is seriously examined in
practical negotiations The Am
erican proposal In effect amounts
to saying that under certaincon
ditions the United States will not
Interefere with the League This
sharpensthe Issue, which has tilth-t- o

been rather successfullyavoided,
as to how far the member ol the
League really mean to go In ap-
plying the Covenant

The real effect, I should suppose,
of this American actionwould be to
causeFrance to turn to Britain and
to ask Mr MacDonald how far
he is able arid willing to go In
pledging the British Navy to pre
serve the existing treaties What-
ever the diplomatic formulae em--1

ployed in the public debates, the
reality of the matter is almost cer-
tainly bound to be Just that The
French and theirAllies are asked
to surrender predominant military

the economic re--
At vVistlf 4u onarantnpaea iitvii cioi s itiv suaiuaiv.
of the treaties, whoeverasks them

p

is
hIn hasiat

,.,,, . .,,,
Therefore If Mac-1"-" "P " they

at work and haveobligations under ,, , ,
XVI must made
real To that a commitment
of the British Navy would be

But '"
be'ore ,. "' thatare likelyvery

to ask us some extremely search-
ing questions. For example has
the President the American
consUtutlonal system the authority
to make the describedby Mr
Davis' Will ratify a
treaty to that effect' Who in the
American system of government!
would have authority to say that
'we concur In the Judgment rend-- .
ered aa to the responsibleand guil
ty party' Questionslike these are
inescapablein far as we press
toward what Davis called an .

Immediate"decisive step in general
disarmament" For aa matters
stand todaythe problem of French
disarmament Is the problem of Bri-
tish and American support of the
existing treates

The fundamental difficulty the
whole problem arises from the fact
that the peace of Europe Is
basedupon consent but has to be
guaranteed This Is the tragic heri-
tage of the war Tie nature of the
problem can be by com-
paring the peacethat now prevails
on the frontiers of Central Europe
with the peacethat prevails
the Canadian border Our
with Canada Is a true peace, based
on constnt Neither nation, even
In Its most secretambitions,desires
to alter that frontier There Is no
national policy on either side of It
which any one associate-- with the
use of As a nobody
takes the trouble to fortify the
frontier Neither government Is
Interested in the other's arma-
ments. Its tanks, heavy guns, air-
craft or oison gas. We dr not have
to sign non-agg-r islon We
do not have to watch each other
anxiously. We do not have re-
assureeach other We are so genu-
inely at peacethat we do not have

lsa sharp cleavageon the line of
residence It haa taken definite
shape in proposedmeasures Um
It city membership

Ewing Thomasonof El was
the last city speaker He presided
over the 36th legislature which sat
In 1919

GLASSES
ThatSuitYour EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
Petroleum Itldg. Th

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorheyt-at-lai- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bide,

rhone Ml

to talk about peace.
But on certain of thenet fron-

tiers of Europe there Is no such
What peacethere is Is gu-

aranteed by the armies andby the
Indirect force which Is contained
In the diplomatic allgrment, the
various pacts and the machinery of
organized action against war In
so far as there Is no peace by con
sent in Europe, the problem
pesceIs not really a questionof re-

ducing armaments,but of dlstrlbut
Ing them somewhatdifferently It
Is a naive illusion to supposethat
the slightest progress has been
made or Is being made toward re
ducing by agreemrnt that prepon
derance forcewhich guarantees
the treaties. The question is, and
has been for neraly fifteen years,
whether this preponderant force
would be the large armies of
France and her Allies or thosesame
armies reduced,but Immediately re
inforced by the British Navy.

My own skepUcism as to how
much real progresstoward disarm-
ament can now be made arises from
a conviction that little can be done

manlpulalng weaponsuntil the
underlying political situation Is al
tered. This, If the newspsper re
ports are to be trusted. Is the
point of Mussolini's efforts to pro-
duce a rjew four-pow- er pact. These
efforts seem doomed at the mom-
ent to fail But the essentialprin-
ciple his effort, that a political
settlement la necessaryto genuine
disarmament, goes to to the heart
of the whole problem

Now a political settlement not
likely to be reached In the present
condition of Europe G msny has
gone through a revolution Is
Just beginning to of
first phase violence and wild 'Wright, If
agitation Time is neededto enable
the Germans to return, as they
surely will, to the sobering respon--
slblltles of their government and
their national exlstenc. the
nations, Including Germany to a
high degree,are afflicted with the
miseries of the world depression
and the awful anxieties It
produces It is Idle to suppose that
the deepestpolitical differences In

Western World csn be recon-
ciled in this atmosphere

It is a mistake, therefore, to ar-n-

that decisive steps toward dis-
armament areessential to econo
mic recovery it much nearerpower on continent This paw ,,

euas covery Is essential to peace and
disarmament, for the only con--

"on?,' S, ,,.,
do that the ,;.:J.L'Z I
Donald plan I. to be put lnt- - ef- - a" aga'n somefeet, the Artie' ,h.

of the Covenant be
do

so

of

not

of

to

to
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It Is, therefore, particularly Im-
portant that we not ag-
gravate the political by fore- -

the such ,1". '""" ,"' """'"
commitments eertalnty

under

offer
Congress

Mr.

understood

along
reace

foicc

Paso

peace.

which

which

should
crisis

before make
they

pacts

the Issued can ba met and the re-

sults schieved

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS MONDAY
Texas League

San Antonio 3, Houston 2
Dallas 3, Fort Worth 4
Tulsa 1, Oklahoma City 2
Galveston 8. Beaumont 7.

American Learue
None scheduled

National League
None scheduled

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

Houston 31 IS
San Antonio .... 26 21
Galveston 25 22
Tulsa 22 21
Dallas 21 23
Fort Worth .... 20 26
Beaumont . . 22 22
OklahomaCity 17 31

National League
Pittsburgh 23 13
St Louis ... 23 16
New York 20 15
Cincinnati 20 15
Chicago 20 IB
Brooklyn 15 19
Boston 17 23
Philadelphia 13 27

American League
New York . 23 12
Washington 23
Philadelphia 19 16
Cleveland 21
Chicago 19
Detroit 15 22
St Louis 15 24
Boston 13 23

(JAMES lUtalJAY
Fort Dallas.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City
Galvestonat Beaumont
San Antonio at Houston.

American League
New York at Washington.
fnuaaeiphlaat Boston.
St Louis at Detroit
Cleveland at Chicago.

National League
Chicagoat Pittsburgh
Cincinnati at St Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.

TWINS ARE BORN
Mr Mrs. J. P Cook

proud parents of twins, a boy and
girl, born Saturday afternoon.

Neither have been named.

CLEANING AND

Prompt and Courteous
Service '

IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Fheee-e-

TigersLose
To Ackerly

Sunday,4--0

Loss Cost Tigers First
Place In Tri-Coun- ty

Baseball League

Toung Brummett, Tiger strike
out king, whiffed twelve Ackerly
batsmenSundaybut failed to keep
the ball away enough Ackerlywon

0 behind the hit pitching of
Walter Evans

R. Crux's double was the only
Tiger hit that went to the outfield

Berry, who scored theflrVt Aek
erly run In the seventh, batted In
three of his team'stotal

The Tigers n

ership of the, y league
lead, the Cowboys winning over
Coahoma to step out In front

Most of the game was played In
a stinging sandstorm

TIGERS
R Crux, rf
Hernandez,

s, ss
A Garcia, Sb
Payne, e
J Garcia, lb

Parras,
Parras,

Brummett,

ACKERLT
White,
Rose,
Berry.
Pollock,

Ingram
Ingram,

Moxley,
Pollock,

pass out the Evans,

All

Ksuivalent

,h.

660
555
.532
512
471

435
500

.354

639
590
571
571

.613

.441

.425

.325

.657

.590
Mi
.538

J28
405

.385
J81

and are the

five

loss cost the

Box score
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0 12 1 0 ssssssKrlsk
4 0 0 11 0 s4jJ. LsKttT
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Score by innings
Tigers 000 000 000
Ackerly 000 001 30x

Summary Three base hit, Pol
lock Two base hit, R Cruz, R In
gram Stolen base Brummett, R
Ingram, White Wild pitch Evan
Bit by pitcher, by Evans
White by Brummett, Ingram b
Brummett Struck out, Brumtnit
12. Evans 8 Base on balls Bruffet
2 Left on bases Tigers 6 Ackerh
S Runs batted in, Berry 3 R In
gram Passedball, Payne Um
plre, Rodriguez Scorer Jusn Vega

W 111cani.

British

result,

Worth

TVI

k,fe

H

Sixth In Row

Monosue PilchesPanthers
To Victory Over

Dallas

OKLAHOMA CITY Marty Lang
sratwhlle Tulsa 'southpaw,had the
satisfaction of subduinghis former
mates Monday night as the last
place OklahomaCity Indiana madr
it six In row by defeating Tulsa
2 to 1

Blvln allowed Oklahoma Cltv
only two hits but gave four bases
on balls
Tulsa 000 100 0001 5
OklahomaCity 002 000 OOx 2 2

Blvln and Rego, Langand Pow
ers

01

FORT WORTH Jimmy Mlnogue
pitched Fort Worth to 4 to 3 vie
tory over Dallas here Monday
night his second victory over hl
former since Joining the
Cats

There were times when Mlnogur
was in shaky psomons, he
managedto come out of all of then
wlthous seriousdamsge sometime
through his own efforts and again
through sparkling plays by his
mates
Dallas 010 101 0003 7 2
Fort Worth 000 130 OOx 4 7 4

Elickson, Whitehead and
Mlnogue, Whitney and

Warren

BEAUMONT The Exporter out
field came Into lta own Monday
and Beaumont defeated theGal
veston Pirates. 7 to 5 in yie first
of three games Hughes smacked
homers over the right field wall
on his first two trips to the plate
and later added double and East
erllng and Tauby each came up
with a pair of blows
Galveston . 000 200 0035 12
Beaumont 204 010 OOx 13 0

Thormahlen,Cromer and Mealey
Schulz, Sullivan and Pasek.

HOUSTON Fabian Kowallk
young right hander, and George
WashingtonPayne,venerablescrew
ball artist, tangled here Monday
night In a magnificently pitched
ball game, with Kowallk and his
SanAntonio Missions getting a 3 to
2 decision Skipper Hank Severeld's
murderers' row of Pld Purdy, Lar-
ry Bettencourt, and Cllft function-
ed in the sixth to score a brace of
tallies Purdy and Bettencourt
doubled, and Cllft tripled In the
eighth, Payne fanned the three
sluggers In quick succession

The Buffs were in the game un-
til the last man was retired
San Antonio 000 002 0013 1
Houston 000 100 0012 1

Kowallk and Heath, Payne,
Cvengros,Beckman and O'Dea.

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

303 West Third St. Fhone 161
gives Honest, Reliable andDe-
pendableService on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUR SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Parte

Purified Drinking Water, gal loo
DlsUUed Water ... ..gallon 10a

Willsrd Battery Agency
L, F. McKay, Owner

L. Gran, Mgr.
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728 or 729
and our Ad-Tak- er will gladly giveyou expertadvicein
formulatingan ad which will sell your discardedfurni-

ture,rent your unusedroom, find the domestichelp you

want or perform for you any of the hundredsof services
in which Daily Herald Want-Ad- s get results.

5 Lines

6 Times

FOR
Y ll lil N
KING KONG PUZZLE

FREE with 6-ti- Want-a-d

$1.00 Cash With

Order

Get one of thesepuzzles andenterthe Ritz-Hera-ld King
Kong Jig Saw PuzzleContest to be held at the Settles
Hotel, Saturday, June 3rd. $20 in cashand 20 theatre
tickets as prizes.

DAILY HERALD
WANT-AD- S
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